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Quiz Night Subcommittee 2021 Meeting #1 20/06/21

Attending

Corin (UniSFA)
Alistair (UCC)
Grace (UCC)
Liam (Panto)
Davis (Panto)
Gwen (Unigames)

Apologies

Amber (Unigames)
Chase (UniSFA)
Neville (UWASCA)
Gozz (PCS)

Meeting Opened: 2:11pm

Corin is elected as chair
Gwen is elected as minute taker

Subcommittee Structure

Lightmittee:
Alistair (UCC)
Amber (Unigames)
Corin (UniSFA)
Liam (Panto)

Darkmittee:
Grace (UCC)
Gwen (Unigames)
Chase (UniSFA)
Davis (Panto)

Date/Time

Unigames proposed 20/8 for the date (Friday)
Unigames, UniSFA, and Panto are pro the date
UCC will bring the date back to their committees

Time: 7pm

Grace: Ask committees about 20/8 for date

Venue

Should we still use the tav?
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It's central and alcohol
There's not really another better option
We like the tav

The Mezzanine (idk how to spell it) is another possible location that can do alcohol on campus
Let's do the tav

Liam: Ask the tav about availability

Finances

Expenses

TBD

Venue Hire

Tav with bar: $800 a night (found by Corin)
Last year they paid $440

Liam: Ask tav about venue hire pricing

Catering

Table food was done last year
Need to get dietary requirements beforehand and submit to tav at least a week before

Ticket Pricing

Last year was $120 per table (table of 8)
Door tickets will be more expensive

Security

TBD

Advertising

TBD

Prizes

UniSFA already has prizes
UCC, Unigames and Panto need to organise prizes
Budget for prizes: $50

Everyone: Talk to committees about prizes

Wooden Spoon Prize?

Last year was a literal shit
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Look in the UCC room
Suggestions:

Shitty card games
Adam Sandler movies
Dying plant
Avatar: The Last Airbender Movie

Everyone: Think about wooden spoon prize

Expected attendance

Tav is 500 person capacity (in total)
Just inside is currently unknown

How will we sell tickets?

Unknown currently

Profit Split

Most likely will be split evenly for each club

Quiz Structure

Rounds

10 rounds, 10 questions
Themed club rounds (4/5)
Sport round
General knowledge/what's your major
Music Round
Darkmittee will determine rounds

Table round
If PCS involved, as they have more logic puzzles

Mini Games

Big and long and annoying
Having side minigames that are constantly running and good for fundraising are a good idea

e.g. rolling dollar coin at X, jelly beans in jar
Having to donate a dollar coin to play a game means that then that money can go to the winner

Optional mini games are good as well to give people the chance to chat or do game
We like mini games as long as it doesn't interrupt the flow of the night

Marketing Strategy

Themes

Theme should be vague and not too specific, it's mainly for advertising things
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Possibilities:
Pajamas
Wholesome
Muppet/Puppet theme
Murder Mystery
2000s

Shitty MySpace graphics in advertising
Easy music round
Gel shoes, terrible CGI and greenscreens, double denim
Bonus points for "best dressed"

We'll keep thinking about theme ideas

EMP

We need this before we can start advertising

Liam, Alistair: Do the EMP

Set up

We'll cross that bridge when we come to it

Schedule

Equipment Required

Other Clubs involved

We have to assume for now it's just Panto, Unigames, UCC and UniSFA
ICONS need to discuss getting in PCS and UWASCA
6 hosts would be a lot, but 4 is a good number, so it is possible that in future it could be a rotation of
different clubs being involved.

Meeting closed: 3:04pm


